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Abstract
This research was conducted as factorial experiment based on CRD in three replication with two 
factors including: cultivars in 5 levels and counting time after culture in three levels (10, 24 and 
48 hours). The aims was evaluation of pollen germination and pollen tube growth. Therefore, 
pollen grain was collected from unopened flowers of Iran apricot cultivars including : jahangiri, 
azghandi, royal, shahrood 49, shahrood 18. Pollens was stored in desiccators and cultured in a 
medium including %15 sucrose, 100 ppm boric acid and %0.5 agar. The result was showed wide 
range of percentage of germination and pollen tube growth between cultivars. highest and least 
pollen tube length were observed in shahrood 49 (1287µ m) and royal ( 812 µ m). there was not 
any significant relationship between germination percentage and pollen tube growth. The range 
of germination was % 20-54. and 24 hours was enough for obtain maximum germination. 
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1. Introduction
Apricot is one of important fruit at world. and is very important in Iran too. and this tree are 
capable for irregular yielding and is limit for ecological adaptation and can use for researchers. 
Irregular yielding has some reasons and can omit proper varieties. Self incompatibility is an 
important factor And reduce yielding which proceed from lack of compatible pollen. (11, 24). 
Incompatibility report at apricot different varieties at all world (1,4,11,19). It is one of important 
big difficults. limiting at adaptation is other difficult at Apricot produce. every cultivar need to 
special condition (2, 9, 24 ). Apricot need to cold winter and warm summer (2, 15) ovule longevity, 
anther Reception, pollen tube growth in pistil, and temperature are important at apricot produce 
(3, 5, 8). pollen tube growth and germination speed is very important. at low speed, yielding re-
duce (8). Health in pollen is important too (13). For successful Zygosis, 20- 30 pollen is necessary 
(10). in vitro condition is best ways for this studies. for this experiment, pollen collection from 
flower anther Flower must be at the balloon stage. in turkey cultivars, sucrose reports: 10-15 % 
(18). At Euguslavia varieties reports :agar 1%, sucrose 15%, germination rate 14.9-88.7%. (6). and 
in armenia varieties report 54.9 – 72.65 % (11). At some Iranian varieties germination percentage 
reported 33.2 – 51.42 % (12). At different varieties need to different temperature (17, 23 ). low and 
high temperature is Harmful for germination (8). proper temperature for pollen germination in 
apricot Suggest 10 – 20 (8, 20). Hajilo suggested temperature 15 -20 for pollen Germination in 
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apricot (12). Negation suggested sucrose 15 % agar 0.6 %and boric Acid 100 ppm (21). In other 
experiment use agar 1 – 6 %. Sucrose 10 – 20 %, Boric acid 0.1 % and temperature 15 – 20 %cen-
tigrade degree was considered. After (10 -24 and 48 )hours measure germination percent and 
measure pollen tube Length after 48 hour. (8, 22, 25). 
2. Material and methods
This research was done at seed and plant improvement research institute of karaj in iran. All of 
cultivars are Iran native. Trees were six years old. The Root stocks of this trees are wild apricot. 
Temperature average in this city is 13.8 Centigrade degree. The Maximum of annual tempera-
ture is 26 centigrade degree on july and the minimum of annual temperature is -12 centigrade 
degree on anuary. The highest Temperature was 42 centigrade degree from thirty years old and 
The lowest temperature was -12 centigrade degree from thirty years old. Annual rain average is 
260 illimeters. The lowest annual rain is 100 millimeters On april. This research was conducted as 
factorial experiment based on CRD in three replication with two factors including : cultivars in 5 
levels including : jahangiri, azghandi, royal, shahrood 49, shahrood 18. and counting time after 
culture in three levels (10, 24 and 48 hours). Data analysis with “mstatc”. For this research in 5 Iran 
cultivars, collect pollen from flower anther and Put at Desicator and protect in refrigerator at 3-5 
centigrade degree. For Pollen culture use Sterile Petridishes. Medium was included sucrose 15 
%. agar 0.5 % acid boric 100 pm. and then pollens scatter on cultivation field And put in incuba-
tor at 20 centigrade degree and normal light. for estimation of pollen germination percentage at 
three time (10, 24, and 48) hours counted. Then get out petridishes from incubator and add some 
drops chloroform that Determined germination (8). at end by a microscope that connect to com-
puter Take 15 photo from different view. and save in computer. at any view counted Total pollens 
and total germinated pollens that pollen tube length was equation or longer of pollen thickness. 
(21, 16). 45 counting use for estimate germination speed and percentage. pollens distributed low 
numbers in the same ways. High amount of pollen causes germination (14) and petridishes with 
pollen above 50 discount. 
3. Summary and conclusion
Table of data analysis shows difference between apricot varieties. Germination percentage aver-
age at 5 apricot Varieties was 20 – 54 %. Pollen tube growth is different with each other.
S.V DF MS
variety 49.583
Counting time  2  1.823
Time*variety  8  0.388
error 30 0.411
total 44
Table 1.
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S.V DF MS
Variety 4 59583.43
Error 8 11911.081
Total 14
Table 2. 
According to table :shortest pollen tube length belong to “royal“ And longest pollen tube length 
belong to “shahrood 49“ and at this experiment Pollen tube length was 812 – 1287 micro mil-
limeter(18). Iran apricots are different with each other and can use at plant breeding and have 
incompatibility. yielding at incompatibility varieties need to pollination by a proper variety (21). 
suggestion this experiment carry out by other varieties such as turkey cultivars and other place. 
that’s on aportunity to thanks dr. bouzary and dr. abdolbaghi and mr. tavoosi that they were my 
permanent guide in doing this reaserch. 
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